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Vol. 14 Number 14 Coastal Carolina College 
-Singleton Says Library 
II)- Tim Meacham 
Editor 
Coastal's new library will 
be completed by .August 15 
according to Vice President 
and Director of Coastal Dr. E. 
M. Singleton. In an interview 
conducted on July 14, Single-
ton stated. "They told us the 
library is supposed to be 
delivered on August 15." 
"The library will consist of 
50,000 volumes," said Single-
ton. He explained that the top 
floor will temporarily house 
eight classrooms and offices 
for 25 faculty. "Eventually," 
explained Singleton, "the 
second floor will be made into 
a library also." The library 
will be named after Mr. and 
Mrs. William Kimbel, who 
Singleton described as • 'large 
benefactors to Coastal. " 
~ 
The money is all state 
money. According to Business 
Office reports, the construc-
tion cost of 51.5 million 
accounts for most of the 52 
million project. Basic equip-
ment, which includes furnish· 
lngs, is next on the list at 
5175,000. Architectural fees 
will total approximately 
5100,000 while landscaping 
costs are about 530,000. 
Renovation of the old 
librarr will cost about 
Bid is Over Budget 
The plans for Coastal's Administration)n is quite 
new Student Union Building shocked. We don't know 
will have to be returned to the whether it is the rising cost of 
drawing boards according to construction or a problem with 
Vice President and Director of the architect. This will mean a 
Coastal Dr. E. M. Singleton. delay of abouttwo months." 
5100,000. It ~i11 hc.use e 
admissions office, thl! com- be 
puter science departme.ut, two 
classroom. five faculty of-
fices, the switch-board, and 
faculty mailroom. e air--
conditioning and he~ing .unit 
will have to be installed. A 
spokesman f~r _the Busirtes 
Office aid renovation • 'pro-
bably will run over the 
budget. " He continued b 
saying that there i a 575.000 
contingency fund to cover that 
possibility. 
Agu 7 
Campus Union 
Sponsors Dance 
Singleton explained, "We took 
bids on June 28 at 4:00 p.m. 
We had 51.035 million to build 
the building. The lowest 
bidder was at 51.748 million. 
That's 5700,000 over the 
budget. What we have got to 
do now is get back with the 
architects and redesign it 
within the budget. The 
Another proposed bUilding:riiiliiiiiliiiillill.mmll;1UnlI1lJlJlIl •••• 1IlI 
which will soon begin taking 
Coastal Campus Union is sponsoring a welcome dance on Sept. 
16. According to Al Poston, Student Activities Director, the dance 
will be held at the Electric Warehouse Discotheque on Hwy. 17, 
one mile south of the Myrtle Beach Air Force Base. It will begin at 
8:00 p.m., and last until 1:00 a.m. 
Poston Said, "All students must show their I.D. Guests must 
provide identification as to age." Campus Union Coordinator 
Simon Spain added, "Seventeen-year-olds will be allowed to 
dance but not drink beer or anything." Spain said there would be 
an admission price of 51.00 per person. Reemphasizing the need 
for I.D.'s, he stated, "Every person needs an J.D. for every 
function at Coastal. Also, the library will begin using them soon." 
No brown bagging will be permitted but drinks will be sold at 
the dance. "Between three and 400 came last year." said Poston. 
"WWe are waiting a week later this year. I think it will get the 
ear off to go d start. The band ("Hotcakes") ha .a good 
following on the beach." 
bids is the maintenance shed. 
Singleton said. "We will 
begin taking bids a soon as 
next month (August). There is 
5200,000 to build the building. 
This will be everything from a 
motor pool to a warehouse." 
SACS Grants Coastal 
New Accreditation 
Coastal made a giant step 
towards independence from 
the University of South 
Carolina on December 15. 
1976. when it became accre-
dited by the Southern Asso-
ciation of Colleges and -
Sch 01 . 
Director and Vice Pres-
ident of Coa I Dr. E. M. 
Singleton described it as "an 
historic milestone." He 
explained, "This now means 
we are a full-accredited, 
independent, four-year branch 
of the University of South 
Carolina with free standing 
membership in the as 0-
dation." 
The accreditation a 
based on a ten-member 
e 'aluati n gro p h' ch visited 
Coa a the wee f Feb. 
17-20 976 to ma e 
towards 
J 
Dec. IS 
D 
CALENDA - FALL SmmS'I'ER 1 
e student orientation (9:00)-Facul meetin 
ew studen orientation 9:(0)-Advl men (1: 
Registration 
Regi tration 
Labor Da holida 
(10: 
~~t 
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From the Editor: 
'Coastal is So 
High Schoolish' 
Farah Freshman strolled on campus as the rituals of 
orientation were in progress. She watched, yawned, watched, and 
yawned again. She began to complain. 
Complaining was her favorite extra-curricular activity. Since 
she was never one for the academic life, complaining was her only 
activity at Coastal. She would say, "Oh, Coastal is so high 
schoolishl It's so small and there's nothing to do. I wish I had 
gone to Columbia. It's so neat and there's so many discos. 
Everybody parties!" 
.- \~~- -
Drda: Come by and Give a Hand 
in Developing Coastal 
By Robert Drda 
Student Govemment 
PresIdent 
As President of Coastal's 
Sstudent Government Asso-
When classes began Farah couldn't resist dropping History ciation, I would like to 
101, English 101, and German 101. She would put it most welcome all the returning and 
eloquently, "Who needs those. All I want to do is teach, get new students to Coastal. As a 
married, and have babies." student to our community you 
are helping this school grow, 
not only in size but in its' 
very many plans slowly be-
coming a reality. We have 
many clubs, organizations, 
and outside activities. Such 
projects as intramurals are 
becoming very popular as well 
as traditional activities, such 
as Coastal pageants and Cina 
week. 
involvement in campus acti-
vities. This brings enjoyment 
as well as recreation. It also 
develops ideals and pleasur-
able personalities that are a 
trademark of Coastal. 
Be part of an experience 
that will be rewarding. Help 
Coastal grow and develop into 
a ~Ilege that serves you. 
students and the faculty. If I 
can be of any help to you, 
don't hesitate to come by and 
tell me. I'm open to 
suggestions as to how to 
improve student activities at 
Coastal. We have an activity 
period during the early after: 
noon that was provided so 
students don't have to drive 
back and forth from home. 
This is your school and we 
want you here as much as 
possible so you' can become 
involved. 
Farah was working diligently on her Mrs. Degree. 
Independence was not her thing--especially since Daddy was 
footing the $315 for her attendance at Coastal. 
potential to provide more for 
you. In return, I urge each 
student to take part in what 
can be four exciting years. 
Coastal provides a profes-
sional staff of counselors who 
are here to help you maintain a 
steady, easy path through 
college. Hopefully, it will be a 
path that is full of excitement 
and personal rewards. The 
After an, you are the mainstay 
of this school. Make it worth 
your while by being part of it. 
Become active - help to make 
Coastal known. 
Student life at Coastal is easy part of your path is the Thnis upcoming year, I will 
How Farah hated Coastal! She would say, "Coastal is so high what you make of it. Coastal is enjoyment you receive from be .working to provide better 
schoolish." She dropped another class. In her words, she needed still a commuter college, wikth the people you meet throuJlh communication between the 
There are many projects to 
be done at Coastal and I need 
. your help. Come by and 'give 
me a hand in developing the 
potential of Coastal. 
"time to get adjusted to college life." Besides Daddy would ....................... .. 
understand. Daddy did. From the Top 
Singleton Greets 
New Students 
As the semester came to an end, so did Farah. She stopped 
attending her only remaining class, Home Making 100. 
She knew Daddy would understand. Daddy did. She said, 
"Daddy, Coastal is so high schoolish, just let me go to Columbia." 
Daddy said yes. 
Farah left for Columbia and nobody saw her for two years. 
Recently a friend ran across her in a local supermarket. She was 
no longer attending Columbia. The folks up there jusf COUldn't 
accept her .14 GPA. Daddy stopped understanding. She tried to 
explain to her friend who she did not stay at Coastal. "you know, I 
never liked Coastal. It was so high schoolish ... 
In Memoriam 
Eddie Euchler 
A Fine Student and Athlete 
Contribute to the Eddie Euchler 
Memorial Fund in Cino's 
By Dr. E. M. S ..... eton 
DIrector of Co.ta1 
extra-Clanicular life. Student 
publications, clubs, and sOcial 
functions are available to you. 
It is with a great deal of Participation in these activities 
pleasure that I welcome all will aid in your development as 
a well-rounded person. We 
new as well as returning 
expect to have a very 
students to our campus for the 
1977-78 school year. The successful year in male and 
female athletics. Your support 
administration, faculty, and 
of our teams is not only 
I .......................... staff stand ready to give your essential, but will also en-I~~~,m:.·:, Th~~::;~::r Help :~~~:~~;:~;~~~ ;~~~:~f.~;ft~~~ St ff ~ faculty, knowledgeable in their advisor, and registering for I.: a Mary Jean Baxley. 'M, Interested in seeing your it is primarily for putting out ,. fiel(ls with diverse back- the correct courses; and, .. J R :' name in the studenttnews- The Chanticleer. grounds and experiences, who beginning the semester by .~ one yon, ~ d . . d k th f~ , paper? Well, the Chanticleer have the ability and desire to omg your asslgne wor e ~ Mary Ryan w ~ needs interested freshmen, The Chanticleer desper- help you improve yourself first day. A good, solid start 
~-:: . transfers, or returning stu- ately needs interested people intellectually as well as in a will do much toward a good II~ Advisor Sally Hare Q~ dents. No journalism exper- in the following areas: sports chultutrdal sel nse. Ahlth~ugh Yth0u grade at the end ofthe term. , ~N: ience , is needed - not even writing and . .editing. photo- s 911; pace emp aSls ~q e We hope to occupy our new , . ~n~~lta!1ts: . :~~r:l~' :N:ta~i~ :~. ' M~~I~~ac~ '~,typing! , ' . , I' • !i;!:~iti:dg~~ntising' ~nd 'f~a- . . . :~:~.;:~CS~~tl~db~:~~~}:f!: . !~:arZegb:~~~gg ~~6~~e ~~;~ . '.. ',. ",,~, . , , , • Wo, . . , , , , , ~~dy Sims, ~ ~ I '" If 'inter<rs~ed" :s~gn up' for : : f~r, arty tnbre'info.rmadQn, · ,to ,partii:ip~t~ in. extra.-curri: : : Semeste nd oons~~~i?n will , 
• • I • eEGI.: 220 Writing for ' Pubti~ contact Tim ' Meacham at cuIar activities. A 'Very active begin on a 'new student 'Union 
cation. There is no grade 449-4317, AI Poston in Student Student Government and an around October, We hope to 
pressure or tests in the Affairs, or Sally Hare at interested Campus Union are have a tranquil year as we 
one-hour-a week class because extension 176. here to help you enjoy your watch ourselves grow. 
ants 
EdItor's note: This letter Is In response to an editorial written last 
year by Judy Sims, eclltor 1976-77. 
"Exactly," he replied. Spit--out flew an orange-specked 
stream of green into the wastebasket. "Read this: 'All students 
who supportC{d the team at the games and the facuIt and staff 
members who encouraged students attendance. are the core of 
school spirit.' 5mbok!" 
"What's wron~ with that," 1 asked. 
• • School spirit is not basketball." 
School spirit: that's what your last editorial discusse~. Well, my 
colleague disagrees. Prof. Waldo Wlollop, visiting professor of 
Sociology at Coastal, stormed into my office waving a copy of the 
Chanticleer. "What is this?" he cried. He fulminated for awhile 
in Zuzi. his native tongue, at last calming down enough to exclaim, 
"School spirif;--student pride--basketball" I urged him to sit 
down and compose himself. Pulling out a Ngo leaf and wrapping it 
around a colorful mixture of herbs, he bit off a mouthful and 
chewed violently. "You Americans crazy," he said, spitting into 
the \\.:astebasket-
"Y/ould you mind expectorating a little more quietI, Prof. 
Wlonop? In America," I continued. "That's school 
spirito-basketball, football. the whole thing. I mean, Ii e Conway 
High School--'t ju had Spirit Week. w i mean e had a tlP.t1 .. Well. I found this provocative and un-Sociological. "What's 
your gripe," 1 asked, "did someboldy force our bullock cart off of 
Highway 501 again?" 
"1 drive down the median now," he replied--adding suddenl) 
• Socrates would get ulcer! ' , 
all and basketba 1 games. and a pie- ro~in --" 
"Pep? Pie'> Prof. rtollop bolted t h" feet, hi e es glazed. 1 
explained the way things are earne 1. givmg some ba ground 
information on sports and school. "You're not reall a chool 
Faculty, AdmlnlstratioD aDd studeDts unlfyto support ChaDtkleen. 
Faculty Is More 
Than Just Good 
By Tim Meacham 
Editor 
If a qualified faculty is 
what freshmen are looking for. 
look no more! Out of a faculty 
of 91 last year, 43 had 
doctorates, while 38 had 
graduate degrees in fields 
ranging from Jurisprudence to 
Fine Arts. 
Coastal can also boast of 
one of the most cosmopolitan 
faculties anywhere. In the 
math department, Dr" Sub-
hash Saxena holds a Ph.D. 
from the University of Dehli. 
Over in Sociology and History 
is Dr. Bruno Gujer. Gujer rec 
eived his doctorate from the 
University of Zurich. Coastal 
has two graduates from the 
Uni ersity of Innsbruck -- D . 
Reinhold Engelmayer in An-
thropology and Dr. Martha 
Thomasko in Psychology. Dr" 
Alvin Hall, ASSOCIate Pro-
fessor of Foreign Languages 
has had teaching experiences 
from Israel to Germany. Don't 
for~et Dr. Bob Robinson 
either. Robinson spent his 
undergraduate year at a small 
school in England - OxfOfd. 
As far as American schol-
The lis is a long one and 
the aforementioned names" are 
j st a ew. So fre hmen, if a 
qualified faculty i what you 
are worried about .. , 
unless you have a Team," I exp ained. GenU 
his chair head the following paragrap h' 
district tOUrnamen has caused mo s<:h 
has e er been 0 b Coastal udents 
. portant if the college goes independ 
future. Thi i the begmnmg of studen pri 
I explained that the Team IS THE OOL 
against Them. 
m chatr, I a ked fran 
? 
Me a e 0 
The ewcome~ 
TOTHEEDITO 
Welcome to the sacred 
halls of tearning" ou . I 
meet professors you will hate 
nobby tudent. and exam 
tha wil m e the courageo 
a co ard instantl . 
Girl's volleyball team practice for tourney. 
Women's Sports 
Looking Better 
Coastal offers three varsity 
sports for women. They 
include volleyball, basketball 
and tennis. 
Ms. Violet Meade, Asst. 
Professor of Physical Edu-
cation, and head coach of both 
the girl's basketball and 
volleyball teams, joined Coas-
tal's faculty three years ago, 
after an eight year stay at the 
University of South Carolina at 
Columbia, where she was also 
coach of basketball and volley-
ball. 
The women's tennis team 
is coached by Ms. Sarah Ann 
McDearmon. McDearmon 
joined the" Coastal faculty last 
year. 
According to McDearmon, 
"The women's program has 
improved in the last three 
years and looks forward to 
more success in the coming 
year. " 
"The majority of women 
athletes played on varsity 
teams in high school in the 
Horry County area, " says 
McDearmon. 
Last season, the women's 
volleyball team enjoyed a 
successful 10-8 record. The 
team traveled to Jacksonville, 
Fla., for the annual Jackson-
ville University Invitational 
Tournament. This was the 
first year Coastal's team was 
invited to the prestigous 
tournament. 
As far as roundball is 
concerned, the -lady Chants 
have had to struggle with 
some pretty tough scheduling 
the last two years. Although 
the team fmished a hapless 
3-16 year in 1976-77, the team 
only lost one member of their 
squad. With the returnees 
and some transfers -- as well 
as incoming freshmen, the 
Lady Chants are hoping to 
improve their record. 
The women's tennis team 
posted an im pressive 10-5 
record in 1976-77. All home 
matches were held at the 
Myrtle Beach Raquet Club. 
McDearmon, head coach of 
the netters, was assisted by 
Grisley Arnette, tennis pro at 
the raquet club. The team lost 
only two players to graduation. 
and hopes for another suc-
cessful season. 
Mana) Je sup, All·Dis rict 6 p yer, sc 
Chants Get 
Hitting Expert 
Coastal will have a new baseball coach this fall. 
Larry Carr, previously with the Major League Scouting Bureau 
in Deleware. Maryland, and Virginia, will takeover the position as 
John Vrooman moves into administrative work. 
Carr's expertise is in the field of instructional hitting. In a 
press conference held at 2:00 p.m., on july 20, in Coastal's 
seminar rom, Carr demonstrated his new techniques to the news 
I: media. He began by passing out photographs of his "bat to tire 
drill" which Carr describes as "unbelievably" efficient at 
developing power." The drill, explained Carr, is designed to 
, make the player use nine swings while working on different areas 
of contact. 
Carr's philo ophy of hitting is somewh t revolutionary becau e 
it relies on body movement without the player actually stepping 
into the ball. "It' been said," Carr explained, "that hitting is 
!like chopping down a tree with an a e and that's exactly what it 
is. ,. The entire sequence Carr said is to "show the student exactly 
what we want him to do." 
Carr plans to teach sequences in hitting, throwing, and 
baserunning. Other plans include a visual test of all players. 
"Major league vision is now tested to where there is at least ten 
visual skills." 
.. 
Carr warned returning players that no player can be 
complacent about a position on the team. "I've got ten 
confirmations right now and I expect two more this week--and, 
Coach Hambrick (Athletic Director at Coastal) will be pleased to . 
hear that five of them are pitchers." Vice President and Director 
of Coastal Dr. E. M. Singleton interjected to explain that the 
players were not scholarships, rather players who have been 
working with Carr. 
Larry Carr, new baseball coach, plans on improving Coastal hitting. 
"I'm looking forward to it," said Carr. "Those people in the 
tennis courts had better watch out because we are going to be 
hitting them out." 
Wreck Claims 
'Life of Player 
Eddie Euchler, co-captain 
of the baseball team last 
season, was killed August 6, in 
a motorcycle accident near his 
home in New York. 
According to The Sun 
News, Euchler was playing 
summer league ball and was 
on the way home when he lost 
control of his motorcycle. 
Euchler played at Coastal 
three years after transferring 
from a junior college. During 
Coastal's first district cham-
pionship season, Euchler hit 
.294 and drove home 33 runs. 
In an interview with the 
Sun ews, Euchler's ex-coach, 
John Vrooman said, "Eddie' 
deserved a lot of credit for 
leadership on this years' 
championship team. He made 
a lot of friends in this area in 
his three years at Coastal and 
will be missed greatly." 
Bergman Grabs 
Two of Three ' 
Coastal basketball coach 
Russ Bergman announced the 
• signing of two players, while 
also announcing the loss of a 
6'9" All-American junior col-
lege player to Mercer College 
in Atlanta. 
Steve Hardy, a 6'2" guard, 
comes to Coastal from Dekalb 
Central Junior College in 
Atlanta where he averaged 18 
points per game and was MVP 
of two tournaments. Page 
Faulkinburg, the other player 
signed. comes from Ocean 
County Junior College in New 
Jersey. Faulkinburg is a 6'4" 
swing forward who averaged 
21 points and 13 rebounds per 
game while in junior college. 
Concerning Faulkinburg, 
Bergman said, "I know 6'4" 
doesn't sound real big for a 
forward. but he's a r""al hustler 
- a Pete Rose type, diving after 
balls all the time." 
Bergman expressed hius 
.disappointment over the loss 
of 6'9" All-American junior 
college player Robert Miles. 
'He told me he got the chance 
to play for a NCAA-1 school. 
He want to play pro ball and 
he thought he would 'get more 
exposure. What could I say?" 
"Since Mercer i a 
~CAA-1 sch I and we are 
AlA there's nothin I could 
d about it reall ." Bergman 
"We h e a 
son, 11ut 
big bu s 
foul 
The Coastal team returns 
all but three of it players, 
inc1uding All-Dis rict 6 star 
Manuel Jessup. PeoplE" r 
Bergman 
saying the team is a good bet 
to take NAIA District 6. "I 
don't know if it's good to be 
picked first." Bergman said. 
"Last year the College of 
Charleston was picked first 
and they finished ninth." 
Coastal's 1976-77 record was 
21-10 and they fini hed second 
in NAJA District 6. 
Coastal Has a Bit of Ever 
Joel Sachs and Cheryl Setzer, pianists, 
performiD Coastal's lecture hall. 
Coastal students pose for shot on .Id trip to Suaar Mountain. 
Student attempts grease pole climb on eln D y. 
TIm Bard fuU scbolairs 
Coastal Clubs Offer a Variety to I 
By Jane Ryan 
Staff Reporter 
There is a wide variety of 
clubs open to students at 
Coastal this year. Some 
appeal to the scholar, some to 
the sportsman and others to 
the social creature in all of us. 
Following is a list of student 
clubs and societies: 
1. The Hist;>ry club meets at 
the home 01 Mr. Jim Branham 
twice a month. The purpose of 
the club is to provide an 
informal setting for discussing 
topics of current social, eco-
nomic, moral or historical 
interest. Past subjects have 
included capital punishment 
and pornography. For more 
information contact Mr. Bran-
ham in the History Dept. 
2. The Fishing Club is one of 
the most active campus 
organizations. The club 
sponsors regular fishing trips 
aboard the Ms. Coastal and 
each spring sponsors an 
intercollegiate fishing compe-
tition, the only one of its kind 
in the country. For further 
information. contact Dr. Don 
MilIus of the English faculty. 
or Dr. Richard Morre of the 
boilogy department. 
3. The international Club, 
under the direction of Dr. 
Bruno Gujer of the History 
faculty, seeks to bring foreign 
students to Coastal. The 
member of th.e club feel that 
an international student body 
is of grat benefit to all at 
Coastal. Dr. Gujer is anxious 
for all interested students to 
contact him as soon as possible 
at the start of the faIl semester 
The Upstage Company rehearses for Its production of" Jesus Christ, Superstar." 
Coast,a! Who's Who Gives Student 
a Chance to Excel 
to the National Who's Who 
Society. 
Requirements are: a 3.0 
GPA, attendance at Coastal 
minimum of twelve hours, an 
accumulation of 60 hours. and 
attendance at Coastal at least 
two semesters. 
All nominees are asked to 
complete a questionaire on 
which extra-curricular activi-
ties are noted. The nominated 
students are those who are 
a service to both the school 
and the community. 
to welcome the foreign stu-
dents who will be at the 
college this year. 
A. The Upstage Company is 
the college's dramatic society. 
The company also extends 
membership to interested per-
sons in the community. Each 
year several productions are 
presented at the college and 
elsewhere. Past shows include 
Jesus Christ, Superstar, Out-
cry, and An Evening of 
Chekhov. For further infor-
mation, contact Mr. Michael 
Fortner of the Theater Depart-
ment or Linda Bellany, presi-
dent ofthe club. 
5. The Student Nurses Associ-
ation is open to all students 
interested in the school of 
nursing. It aims to provide 
pre-professional activities at a 
local level for student nurses. 
6. The Koastal Klowns are a 
group of students who perform 
at charity functions, parades 
and other functions as light--
hearted representatives of the 
college. 
7. The Phy icat Education 
Majors (PEM) are a group 
who, as their name indicates, 
are all physical education 
majors. This club helps 
organize intramural athletics 
and sponsors service projects 
in the community. The club 
emphasizes. however. that you 
do not have to be a physical 
education major to join. 
8. The Canterbury Art Gub 
helps foster interest in the 
visual art, both at the college 
and in the surrounding com-
munity .. 
As well as the clubs listed 
above. there are several honor 
societies, fraternities and so-
rorities at the college. These 
includeD 
1. Alpha Mu Gamma, a 
foreign language honor so-
ciety. The purpose of this 
society is to recognize students 
for outstanding achievement 
in t)1eir first two semesters of 
college foreign language stu-
dy. 
2. Alpha Phi Alpha is a 
national social fraternity which 
promotes social, economic and 
intellectual development in 
order to prepare students for 
the greate t usefullne s in the 
causes of humanity. 
3. Alpha Phi Omega (APO) is a 
nattonal service fraternity. Its 
purpose is to develop leader-
hip, promote friend hip and 
provide service for the chool 
and community. 
4. Sigma Delta Phi is the only 
sorority at Coastal. The aim of 
the club is to provide feeling 
of social identity for its 
members and to promote the 
ideals of sisterhood. 
More information on any of 
rtlle clubs may be obtained by 
contacting Al Poston, Student 
Activities Director, in room 
O1S of the Student Union 
building. or by contacting a 
representative of the club in 
question. 
• 
• 
•• 
To be nominated to Who's 
Who Among Students in 
American Universities and 
Colleges is an honor bestowed 
each year upon select upper-
classmen in more than a 
thousand schools across the 
nation. According to Dr. 
Ronald Lackey, Dean of 
Student Affairs until his 
resignation in May of 1977, 
Coastal is eligible to select up 
to 29 students to appear in the 
annual edition. 
Singleton Says Coastal is 'Gratifying' 
Besides the honor of local 
and national recognition which 
follows from the publication of 
the student's biography, there 
are other benefits. These 
include access to letters of 
recommendation from the 
Who's Who Society to either 
the student or his prospective 
employer, or the perogative to 
list the society as a reference 
on employment applications. 
From time to time, the 
student is asked to participate 
in national student polls 
conducted on major issues of 
the day. 
Dr. Lackey said that 
nominatoions are solicit d from 
By Tim Meacham 
Editor 
"Like most freshmen, 
almost bombed out. " No, 
those aren't the words of a 
Coastal sophomore, but the 
words of Vice President and 
Director of Ccoastal E. M. 
"Dick" Singleton used to 
describe his first year at the 
university of South Carolina. 
Singleton is rue-blue 
Horry Countian, born in 
Bucksport and attended Con-
way High School. After 
graduating from college in 
1949, he took a job as Coach 
and Physical Education In-
structor for Conway schools. 
In 1955. he became prin-
cipal of Conway Elementary 
School. The years following he 
became principal of Conway 
Jr. High, and later Conway 
High. In 1960, he took the job 
of Superintendent of Conway 
City Schools. 
Singleton explained how he 
became vice president and 
director of Coastal. "A few 
colleagues of mine were 
appointed to the Horry County 
• High r Educafidn C:omrtli sion 
C ana they though l' ould be 
~ood for the job,' h aid. 
He to th'C position in 1963.-
Singleton de cribes his ~ 
time at Coastal as " great· 
challenge to me." He elao-
orated, "Watching Coastal 
grow and develop has been the 
most grafifying experience of 
my life. I see Coastal growing 
into a student body of 3.000, 
with dormitories on campus." 
Singleton is married to the 
former Elizabeth Jane Parker 
of ..Bainbridge. Ga. They have 
three children -- Francesca. 
21, Stephen, lOand Kim, 15. 
Stanton Emphasizes Three Different rea 
By Susan Kenaedy 
AuocIate EdItor 
Dr. Paul E. Stanton, Dean 
of Academic Affairs, believes 
Coastal to be developing into 
one of the quality, four-year 
schools in the state. To 
accomplish this goal. Stanton 
feels that progress in three 
areas of academic emphasis. 
Initially, Stanton believes 
Coastal must provide equal 
9Pponunity to any potential 
student from the immediate 
surrounding area. Coastal 
_ must open its doors to any 
qualified high chool graduate 
wishing to further his aca-
demic education. The college 
will provide instructional ser-
vices such as a writing 
laboratory, career planning, 
and counseling for these new 
students. 
Coastal also aspires to 
• # attract the students who were ' 
in the highest echelon of their 
high school graduating class. 
rlDally. Coastal is seeking 
to broaden its evening course 
program in order to provide 
the opportunity for older 
students to continue their 
education. By doing this, 
Stanton believes it will attract 
mature individuals wanting a 
formal education. 
Stanton thinks with this 
diversification of students the 
academic staff will be chal-
lenged to establish an 
environment conducive to ed-
ucation. 
"The emplo ment yn-
drome' is what Stan on 
believes is the biggest threat 
to higher education. He said 
that when an educational 
institution becomes more in-
terested in providing avenues 
for higher earning capabilit • 
then the in ti ution has failed 
to live up to the expectations of 
classical education. 
In relationship to the 
c1assroom-facult~ situation at 
Coastal, Stanton said, "A 
course is not just a cour e.' 
He Continued b explaining 
that it i also a chance to 
encourage growth among stu-
dents and teachers. 
Stanton also advises that 
ituu~nts should become fam-
iliar with the student bulletins 
and handbook so they can 
become more aware of all the 
services provided by the 
college. 
YIU 81r 8 ... 
Of the more than 110 
species of mammals that 
have become extinct in 
the last 1,900 years, at 
least 70 per cent have died 
out in the last century . 
• • • 
In the Beginning, 
Coastal Fonns 
[F..dIten Note: 'I1d. article .. 
...... - ........... obtaIaed 
&0.. a prevIo_ -*Ie which 
appeared I. .lae 1976·77 
edItIoa of tile a...deleer) 
The history of Coastal 
Carolina began when the 
Coastal Educational 
Foundation was formed on 
July 23, 1954. from the 
Coastal Educatinal foundation 
the Horry County Higher 
Education Commission was 
formed. These two groups 
combined gave birth to Coastal 
Junior College. 
On August 1, 1959. Coastla 
Carolian Junior College signed 
a contract with the University 
of South Carolina. On Sept-
ember 16, 1960 Coastal 
received its fit 51 students. It 
was officially a two-year 
branch of the University of 
South Carolina. 
As a two-year branch, 
Coastal offered Associate 
degrees in several areas while 
cooperating with extension 
studies at the Myrtle Beach 
Air Force Base, Georgetown 
and Williamsburg counties. 
In 1973, Coastal added a 
junior year to its curriculum 
through the benefit of special 
legislation. The following year 
Coastal became a four year 
branch of the University of 
South Carolina as it added a 
senior year. 
Dr. PaaI Stalltoa WU'II .. ala 
Financial Aid Director U 
Students to Apply fo 
Grant said that it is 
important to have a student's 
•• All students should apply financial information on file. 
for financial aid," states John "Many times a student's 
Grant, Director of rlDancial circumstances may change 
Aid. "Many students are and an emergency may rise. If 
unaware of the fact that they we have an application already 
are eligible for financial on file, this speeds up the 
assistance." added Grant. I chances of a student receiving 
immediate financial assist-
Some studDets apply . for ance. What I am trying to 
various types of aid and are emphasize is that persistance 
ruled ineligible. As a result. pays off," declared Grant. 
these students simply forget 
about the possibility of re-
ceiving financial assistance. 
However, they are also un-
aware that the application may 
have been filled out incorrect-
ly. Thus, Grant advises that all 
students who have been ruled 
ineligible to come by the 
Financial Aid Office and 
discuss their application with 
him. 
There are various types of 
financial aid at Coastal. The 
work-study program a1Io the 
student to work either on 
campus or off campus. The 
student may wort for any 
pu blic, non - profit 
orgmization. The emplo er 
pays 20% of the student' 
wages while 80% is funded 
with federal money. This 
There is no Gi t 
like t e Pre 
c._ 
program provide an eKCeUen 
opportunity for the studeat to 
wort in his field of study. 
Another type of as . tance 
may be obtained through a 
Basic Educational Opportunity 
Grant. eed is determined b 
the BEOG, and the . no 
repayment. 
Aid i also a ailable 
through two types of Joan . 
The ationa! Direct Student 
Loan is a long term loan on a 
10 interest basis. The tudeDt 
repa s the government over a 
10 year period after he has 
completed his four year 
education. The South Carolina 
Guaranteed Student Loan is 
available to anyone an 
income less th8ll S25,OOO 
annually. The interest rate for 
this state loan i lightl 
higher than the national loan. 
You Are in Campus Union and numerous dances at the Convention Center, Cafeteria 
Disco and el e here. 
ByJaaeRyan 
Stall eporter 
only Campus Union members 
are allowed to attend. 2) 
Members are allowed to attend all 
meetings to help plan future 
events and discuss the reasons for 
success or failure of the past 
event. 
Eacb student at Coastal is 
automatically considered a 
member of Campus Union. 
Campus Union is responsible 
: ip ·oFianizmg dances. ~n-.. . C'mpus 1JQiQn o,ommator 
<;eJ't~ .aP~·othet~t~·l\m~nt for the 1'177-.78 .acade'ntic ye~ 
. . . . . for the $b1detlt'11otlF •• •• • is ' imon Spain. a 'Fme 'Arts 
. M~rhbers'hip I in e&'mp~s ~jM. Simo ti 5 been 
Union has two advantages: 1) associated with Campus Union 
When the union organizes a for two years. When a 
function at one of the local discos, Campus-Union event is in the 
offing, Spain may be seen 
walking through the halls of 
the college enlisting help in 
hanginr lights. selling tickets 
or serving refreshments. 
Spain and a small nucleus 
of hard workers have been 
responsible in 1:i\e· p • or a 
MQthet's Fintst. <;oncert. t tht· 
Electric Or us. a.tremendous-
ly successful' outdoor concert 
by the "Mission Mountain 
Wood Band". a jazz concert by 
the "Michael Leonhardt Trio" 
Campus Union meeting 
are necessary to get as many 
ideas as possible from the 
students. Spain needs the help 
of the entire student bod for 
wor that is entailed in 
pr;eparing for a ~ajor ~ction. 
~JI1ing ctiveJy, in)'Qlved 
~i> ood 
o 
operates get 
acquainted ith a large 
number of people. UI"'.oqpudJJedevellt 
Thompson's Door 
• 
lS Open to All 
By Tim Meacham 
Editor 
"We'll help anybody we can with fees or anything else. My 
door is open. We'll see if they incoming freshmen can get to the 
right place. We welcome suggestions." 
That's the message Coastal's new Dean of Administration, 
Donald L. Thompson wants to deliver to the new faces on campus 
next year. 
Thompson, somewhat of a"freshman" himself. is filling the 
position vacated by O. M. Higgins in December of 1976. 
The University of California, Berkeley graduate expressed his 
olpinion of the trend in higher education towards marketability. 
"First of all, we are over-emphasizing job-related aspects of 
education. Of course. that's a useful place to start but students 
have been placed into fields of study on lnarrow grounds--market 
value. This fails to bring out the individuality in each student. We 
need to begin stressing some sort of life values to the individual." 
Thompson comes to Coastal fl'om Slippery Rock State College 
in Pennsylvania where he served as Vice President for 
Administration Affairs andProfessorof Economics and Business 
for eight years. He has had other teaching and administrative 
positions at the University of Oregon and the University of 
California at Berkeley. 
Thompson said he will not be eaching for at least one year. 
"There is so much work to be done in here, ikt wouldn't be fair to 
the students. " 
SEPT£MBER 
II f;llI~~"'I"" 
• I. 
Dr. Donald Thompson, new Dean of Administration. 
Sandy Baird onLast Year's Dropouts 
Baird: Not personally. a procedure was set up which included feel that they are alienated to the system. It seems mat one 01 Ul~ 
EdItor's note: Thls interview was conducted when BaIrd wad 
Director of Councellng. He Is now Director of Graduate Regional 
Studies. 
By Mary Ryan 
Staff Reporter 
Ryan: What is the dropout rate at Coastal? 
Baird: I don't know the exact figures, but in the first semester this 
year, we had a total of 180 with a low GPA of less than 1.0 These 
are people in a good deal of academic trouble. There were other 
students who dropped out without low GPA's. 
Ryan: Are you most likely to be able to help those with low GPA's 
or those without? 
Baird: I think it depends on the nature of the academic difficulty. 
If it is a motivational problem or an attitudinal problem, I think 
there is much more hope wikth a student like that because a 
faculty member, counselor, or another student can help. 
Ryan: How many of the 180 students you mentioned have you 
identified? 
Baird: Roughly 85 who are still in school and we have made 
contact with roughly 75"10 of them. 
Ryan: You mean you have interviewed them? 
, Who's ttils? A profel!t8Gr In .. grade sch~? Dr. Puskar 
[plcturedahovel trades positions wJth ~ WOOdlawn 
School teacher In a nationally pubUclzed teacher exchan, ... 
most important factors in retaining such students is an adult 
shaving our list with divisional chairpeople and trying to match up d . . h d' Th b' ct f thO fi d th contact within their invironment, usually a faculty member or 
a visors Wit a vtsees. e 0 ~e ~ IS. was to n out e d' e in the s stem who cares about them. 
nature of the studen' s academtc difficultIes and employ the a VIsor, or someon Y 
services of the community to help them. For this we need the Ryan: I am told that there are plans for the future too. Can you 
counseling services. Remedial services such as English lab, Math tell us anything about these? 
lab and individual faculty members also help. We hope that by Baird: Yes, we'ed like to focus on the advisor-advisee relationship 
diagnosing specific problems we could initiate the proper cure for and make it more than a once-a-semester visitation, when the 
them. student comes in. sits down, and has a very superficial 
conversation, if any with the advisor about what to take. The form 
is signed, and that is all until next time. We would like the 
advisors to take a more active role but we're not sure howto do that 
yet. A significant number of faculty members already do this, but 
there are others who don't and it can be a mutual problem. On one 
hand some faculty members do not like to spend their i.~m" 
advising--and they should have this choice. On the other hand 
many students have inhibitions about approaching a professor. 
Nevertheless, we think the problem is solvable and we will be 
making serious attempts at a solution in the near future. 
Ryan: What was the result of this procedure? 
Baird: The feedback we got was minimal. We were hoping that 
the advisor-advisee relationship would generate interaction within 
the academic community which would help these students 
overcome their natural inhibitions associated with their 
consultations with faculty members. We did get some referrals 
into o\{r counseling center here and we talked with about 20 
people. 
Ryan: With this kind of program, and with some persistence in 
persuing it, do you think that it will serve as an educational 
process for both students and faculty members? 
Baird: Yes, most of the literature we have looked at indic~tes that 
many dropouts occur amongst students with average skills who 
Knowing What to 
Buy in Bookstore 
By Mary Jean Barley 
Staff Reporter 
Knowledge of what you need to buy is the key to success at the 
book store. It is essential that students go to class and find out 
exactly what books are required by the professor. Then you will be 
ready to take your shopping list to the book store and purchase 
your needed books. 
Bob Elvington is the manager at the ~k sto~e. Bob and his 
Ruby Cooke stand ready to assist you m any way ther secretary. • 
can. 
The store carries a good supply of dictionaries, art supplies, 
CPA study guides, liesure reading material. plus an ample supply 
of regular school supplies. 
This year the book store will not be able to buy back used 
books. However, at the end of the semester, the Coastal Business 
Qub will be buying back \:.!)Oks. 
It was emphasized t~ at new books, ~an}~ returned an~. sold 
back 'to the store, bu" only if they are m perfect condltlon. 
Otherwise oniy half of+he purchase price can be refunded. 
Again, Elvington emphasizes the importance of knowing what 
you need. This store is for the convenience of the students. Store 
hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday. 
Or. Sandy Baird says dropout problem Is "80lvalble." 
